
HIGH ANTIOXIDANT & PROTEIN PACKED

Decadent Bowl

Ultimate Green Bowl

Very Berry Bowl

Pure Brazilian açaí, cacao, raspberries, strawberries, dark chocolate with cacao nibs, 
almond milk, whey protein. Topped with an ancient grain gluten-free cocoa sea salt 
probiotic granola, peanut butter, banana slices, chia seeds, cacao nibs, freeze dried 
strawberries, and a honey drizzle.  

Pure Brazilian açaí, spinach, blueberries, green superfood blend, matcha, almond milk, 
whey protein. Topped with grain-free coconut cashew granola, banana slices, peanut 
butter, chia seeds, almond slices, toasted coconut flakes, and a honey drizzle.

Pure Brazilian açaí, blueberries, raspberries, strawberries, almond milk, whey protein.
Topped with grain-free coconut cashew granola, banana slices, peanut butter, chia 
seeds, almond slices, toasted coconut flakes, and a honey drizzle.

$12.99Açaí Smoothie Bowls

AVAILABLE DAILY. SEE DISPLAY FRIDGE FOR TODAY'S SELECTIONS.

Fresh Organic Cold-Pressed Juices

Superfood Shots
Wheatgrass  |  $3.49

Cold Defender  |  $4.99
lemon, ginger, garlic, cayenne, served with a spoonful of honey

Pain Killer  |  $6.99
turmeric, CBD oil, apple cider vinegar, black pepper

Ginger  |  $2.99 Turmeric with black pepper  |  $3.99

NŌ·NA

www.NonaNutrition.comTo learn more visit

(ah-sigh-EE)

In Roman mythology, Nona was a Goddess who 
personified destiny, and controlled “The Thread of Life”

It is our mission at Nona, to do our part in contributing to the thread of life by 
helping you live a happier, healthier life, filled with more joy and adventure!

|   person · (no-nuh) 



Smoothies
S U P E R F O O D  &  G R E E N

GREEN GINGER ZINGER  |  spinach, pineapple, mango, lemon omega swirl, cold-pressed ginger, whey protein

SPINACH BLUEBERRY  |  spinach, blueberries, almond butter, pure vanilla extract, almond milk, whey protein

GREEN DREAM  |  spinach, banana, pineapple, mango, coconut milk, whey protein

GREEN MONSTER  |  kale, green superfood blend, pineapple, raspberries, apple juice, whey protein

NUTTY CACAO BANANA  |  cacao, cinnamon, peanut butter, banana, almond milk, whey protein

TURMERIC SUNRISE |  cold-pressed turmeric, pineapple, strawberries, mango, coconut milk, whey protein

JUST BEET IT  |  beets, blueberries, pineapple, banana, whey protein

SUPER RED  |  organifi red juice, strawberries, raspberries, peanut butter, whey protein

ACAI HONEY BERRY |  pure brazilian açaí, raw honey, blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, apple juice, whey protein

MATCHA LOVE  |  ceremonial grade matcha, olive oil infused dark chocolate, banana, coconut milk, whey protein

FAT  B U R N E R S
SKINNY CHOCOLATE  |  chocolate, banana, non-dairy milk, whey protein, fat burning blend

VANILLA GORILLA  |  banana, vanilla, non-dairy milk, whey protein, fat burning blend

HAZELNUT BANANA BUSTER  |  hazelnut, banana, non-dairy milk, whey protein, fat burning blend

CARAMEL POWER  |  caramel, banana, non-dairy milk, whey protein,  fat burning blend

BILLION DOLLAR SMOOTHIE $29.99
T H I S  S M O OT H I E  W I L L  M A K E  YO U  F E E L  L I K E  “A  B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S ”  

Comprised of your choice of plant based or grass-fed whey protein, organic banana & mixed 
berries, and enhanced with 18 different superfoods - moringa powder, ceremonial grade matcha, digestive 
enzymes, blue green algae, superfood mushroom blend, collagen, ocean minerals, cacao, MCT oil, raw honey, CBD oil (11 mg), 
bee pollen, ceylon cinnamon,  flax oil, colostrum, coconut milk, beet powder, green superfood blend...this just may be the 
healthiest smoothie on the planet!

All smoothies are made fresh to order. 
Modifications & additions are all good!

Some smoothies are made with a sugar-free syrup to enhance the flavor. 
Not feelin' syrups? No problem - just let us know!

BURN BABY BURN  |  strawberries, banana, vanilla, non-dairy milk, whey protein, fat burning blend

A L L  F R U I T
ISLAND BREEZE  |  mango, pineapple, banana, coconut

MANGO MAMA  |  mango, pineapple, strawberries, yogurt, banana

BERRY BLAST  |  strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, banana, apple juice

STRAWBERRY FIELDS  |  strawberries, banana, yogurt, fruit punch

32 oz
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Smoothies
C L A S S I C S
ARNOLD SPECIALTY  |  strawberries, banana, peanut butter, apple juice, non-dairy milk, whey protein

FRESH & FRUITY  |  strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, banana, non-dairy milk, whey protein

RASPBERRY RAVE  |  raspberries, strawberries, banana, fruit punch, non-dairy milk, whey protein

PIÑA COLADA  |  pineapple, coconut, banana, yogurt, whey protein

PB OREO |  peanut butter, oreo cookies, non-dairy milk, whey protein

ORANGE DREAMSICLE  |  orange omega swirl, pineapple, mango, banana, whey protein

STRAWBERRY BANANA  |  strawberries, banana, non-dairy milk, whey protein

BLUEBERRY MOON  |  blueberries, banana, non-dairy milk, whey protein

SMOOTHIE ENHANCERS
ADD A L ITTLE SOMETHING EXTRA

LEMON TWIST  |   lemon omega swirl, MuscLean premium keto protein blend, full-fat coconut milk

PB CUP  |   peanut butter, MuscLean premium keto protein blend, almond milk, full-fat coconut milk

CINNAMON TOAST CRUNCH  |   cinnamon, caramel, hazelnut, peanut butter, MCT oil, full-fat coconut milk, whey protein

CHOC. COCONUT ALMOND  |   chocolate, full-fat coconut milk, raw almonds, almond milk, MuscLean premium keto protein blend

CUCUMBER COOLER  |   cucumber, spinach, full-fat coconut milk, MuscLean premium keto protein blend 

ORANGE BLISS  |   orange omega swirl, MuscLean premium keto protein blend, full-fat coconut milk

K E TO / LO W  C A R B

SNICKER SNACK  |   chocolate, caramel, hazelnut, peanut butter, almond milk, full-fat coconut milk, MuscLean premium keto protein 

� Fat Burning Blend
non-stimulant

� Energy Blend
� Energizing Fat Burner
� Cold-Pressed Ginger
� Cold-Pressed Turmeric
� Cacao Nibs
� Cacao Powder
� Raw Almonds
� Ocean Minerals

� Full Spectrum 
� 11 mg serving

Top your smoothie with fresh 
whipped cream for only $.99

PLEASURE PINEAPPLE  |  pineapple, banana, vanilla, non-dairy milk, whey protein

PB & J  |  peanut butter, strawberries, non-dairy milk, whey protein

FUNKY MONKEY  |  peanut butter, banana, chocolate, non-dairy milk, whey protein

CHOC. CARAMEL COFFEE  |  chocolate, caramel, dark roast coffee beans, banana, non-dairy milk, whey protein

PECAN BANANA DELIGHT  |  pecans, banana, hazelnut, non-dairy milk, whey protein

RASPBERRY LEMONADE  |  raspberries, lemon omega swirl, mango, fruit punch, whey protein

CINNAMON BUN  |  caramel, hazelnut, peanut butter, cinnamon, non-dairy milk, whey protein

MI-KALE-A |   peanut butter, fresh kale, MCT oil, cinnamon, almond milk, whey protein
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CBD OIL

$.99

� Whipped Cream 
� Immune Booster
� Almond Butter
� Sun Butter
� Collagen
� Goji Berries
� Beet Powder
� Raw Bee Pollen
� Plant Based Protein
� Whey Protein

� Extra Fruit/Veggies
� Dark Chocolate
� Coconut Milk
� Almond Milk
� Peanut Butter
� Spinach
� Kale

� Organifi Green Juice
� Organifi Red Juice
� Organifi Gold

$1.99

$.49
� Flax Oil
� MCT Oil
� Chia Seeds
� Greens Blend
� Hemp Seeds
� Matcha

$2.99



French pressed for the best tasting and healthiest cup of black coffee you’ll ever have. 
Choose from decaf, light, medium, or dark roast. 

Mylks
Golden   |   organifi gold blend, coconut milk, honey, almond milk
Ruby   |   organifi red juice blend, coconut milk, honey, almond milk
Charcoal   |   charcoal powder, MCT oil, coconut milk, honey, almond milk
Emerald   |   ceremonial grade matcha, organifi green juice blend, coconut milk, honey, almond milk
Cacao   |   cacao powder, coconut milk, honey, almond milk

Energy & Focus
MAXIMIZE COGNITIVE FUNCTION & MENTAL ACUITY

French Press Colectivo Coffee

OUR COMMITMENT TO QUALITYBeyond
The term “organic” goes beyond food that is free of pesticides. It is more nutritious, with higher amounts of 
vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants. It is grown and raised by farmers committed to sustainability, using 
renewable resources that enrich the soil and water, rather than destroying it. 

From beginning to end, “organic” means healthier food, that actually enhances environmental quality for future 
generations. It is because of this holistic approach to organic, that we are firmly committed to bringing you the 
freshest, highest quality, organic ingredients whenever possible. 

$2.99

French Press Colectivo coffee, with Kerrygold grass-fed butter and MCT oil added & blended 
to creamy, frothy perfection. 

Bulletproof Coffee

Organic, fair trade coffee with 4Sigmatic’s Lion’s Mane and Chaga mushroom blend added to it, 
& blended up Bulletproof Style (grass-fed butter + MCT oil).

4Sigmatic Bulletproof Coffee

This coffee will give you more focus and natural energy than any cup of coffee you’ve ever had. 
We brew up the 4Sigmatic coffee Bulletproof style, and add a Swiss Cacao ketone packet to it.

The Ultimate Biohacker Coffee

Rishi Tea
Please ask for available Rishi tea selections

Daily Detox Spritzer
Cold-pressed lemon juice, apple cider vinegar, mineral water 
served over frozen blueberries & ice

Organic:

$4.99

$5.99

$12.99

$4.99

$2.99

$3.99


